Q1. Who should I contact for general SGMP questions? A. Maggie McGowan, mmcgowan@ou.edu or 405-205-6541

Q2. Who should I contact about membership? A. Michelle Milligan, Michelle.Milligan@3rdcc.org

Q3. Who should I contact about sponsorship questions? A. James Lynton, jlynton@extendedstay.com

Q4. Who should I contact about education and programming? A. Garland Preddy, garland.preddy@sgmp.org

Q5. Who should I contact about SGMP website issues or changes? A. Michelle Milligan, Michelle.Milligan@3rdcc.org

Q6. Should our chapter operations change? A. No. You should continue to operate your chapters as usual, serving our members is critical.

Q7. Who should I send monthly reports to? A. Please continue to use the same submission method you currently use. We will still receive your data the same way.

Q8. Who is the new Association Management Company? A. We are in the process of negotiating with the company and will send a notification to all chapter leaders and post on the web site once contracts are signed.

Q9. When will the AMC be in place? A. As soon as possible.

Q10. Are chapter end of year deadlines still in place? A. Yes, you are still responsible for having all documents submitted by existing deadlines of August 31, 2016.

Q11. Where do we send our end of year documentation? A. PO Box 321025, Alexandria, VA 22320

Q12. Is our education schedule still to be submitted by September 15, 2016 and you will receive information from Garland Preddy in mid-August? A. Yes, please send your education roster to Garland Preddy, garland.preddy@sgmp.org

Q13. Will the SGMP website and chapter board page remain accessible? A. Yes, all content on the SGMP website will remain intact, as will the chapter board page.

Q14. Who will approve board of directors change requests? A. Change requests should be sent to Maggie McGowan, mmcgowan@ou.edu as well as your chapter liaison.